
PROGRAM 
APPLICATIONS DUE
Fri, September 30, 2016

(Apply early as we’ll be 
accepting programs on a 
rolling basis)

KICK-OFF
October 21, 2016 from 
9am-2pm

WORKSHOPS
Third Fridays until March 
2017

PROGRAM MANAGER & TEAM WORKSHOPS

Kicking Off Our 
Learning Community:

Building Skills for Empathy 
and Emotion Management

Intro to Youth 
Program 
Quality 

Assessment

Youth Participation in 
Evaluation and 
Improvement

Planning 
with Data

Quality Coaching

PROGRAM TEAM ACTIVITIES & RESOURCES

ASSESS
Youth’s Achieving, Connecting and 

Thriving Skills and 
Youth Program Quality

PLAN
Program Teams Plan for Program

Quality Improvements

IMPROVE
Staff Training, Coaching and 

Assessing Youth Impact

Ready to kick-up your youth program’s quality and impact?

The ACT’ing with Data Learning Community is designed to help your youth 
development program team reach the highest level of quality and impact for 
the youth you serve. Let us help your program “act with data” to ensure youth 
engage in programming and develop skills to Achieve, Connect and Thrive.

Committed program teams receive:
• Over $2000 worth of staff training and data tools for the 2016-2017 

school year
• The opportunity to learn from your youth development professional peers 

and expert trainers/coaches

Ready? Nominate your program here and then we’ll set up a time to talk: 
https://goo.gl/forms/KG7ey2l8gf0e8wIa2

Program team slots will be fill on a rolling basis. Questions?
Contact Sara Plachta Elliott, YDRC Director at sara@detroitydrc.org.

https://goo.gl/forms/KG7ey2l8gf0e8wIa2
mailto:sara@detroitydrc.org


PROGRAM TEAM & MANAGER  WORKSHOPS

Kicking Off Our 
Learning 

Community

Fri, Oct 21, 2016
9am-2pm

The Learning 
Community kicks off 
with networking, 
action planning and 
going deeper with 
the social-emotional 
learning skills: 
empathy and 
emotion 
management.

Intro  to Youth 
Program Quality 

Assessment

Fri, Nov 4 or 18, 2016
9am-2pm

This hands-on 
workshop prepares 
program staff to 
receive an external 
program quality 
assessment and to 
conduct a self-
assessment with
the evidence-based 
YPQA.

Youth 
Participation in 

Evaluation

Fri, Jan 20, 2017
9am-12pm

A bonus session 
for program 
teams ready to 
take it to the next 
level by involving 
youth in their 
program’s 
evaluation and 
quality 
assessment.

Planning with 
Data

Fri, Feb 17, 2017
9am-2pm

Now it’s time to put 
data into action! 
Program teams 
develop program 
improvement plans 
from their data and 
prepare to take this 
planning process 
back to their 
program settings.

Quality 
Coaching

Fri, March 17, 2017
9am-2pm

Now as a program 
manager, it’s time 
to sharpen your 
coaching skills. 
This workshop 
focuses on 
managers helping 
staff improve 
through one-on-
one consultations.

PROGRAM TEAM RESOURCES & ACTIVITIES

ASSESS
Youth’s Achieve, Connect 

and Thrive skills

Oct 2016

Learning Community
members have access to a 
survey from the Harvard 
University’s PEAR program 
which gives you a profile of 
youth’s social-emotional 
skills for Achieving, 
Connecting and Thriving.

ASSESS
Youth Program 

Quality

Nov – Feb 2016

YDRC staff observe 2 
program offerings and 
provide a reliable 
assessment of youth 
program quality. 
Program staff also are 
supported to conduct a 
self-assessment of their 
program’s quality.

PLAN
Program Quality 
Improvements

Feb 2017

Staff teams review 
data from 
attendance records, 
YPQA scores and 
youth surveys and 
select 3 areas for 
program 
improvement.

IMPROVE
Staff training,  

coaching and assessing 
youth impact

March – June 2017

YDRC staff provides 
multiple opportunities to 
support program staff in 
improving their programs 
through training and 
coaching. Programs also 
have access to an end-of-
the-school-year survey to 
assess youth outcomes.

What difference does it make? 100% of programs that participated in 2015 and again in 2016 maintained 
or improved their program quality scores. Research shows high quality programs are known to increase 
attendance and positively impact youth’s academic and social-emotional skill development.


